Time-related secretion of gonadotrophins after a single injection of steroid-free bovine follicular fluid in prepubertal and adult female rats.
The time-related changes in gonadotrophin concentrations after a single injection of steroid-free bovine follicular fluid (bFF), which contains material with inhibin-like activity, were studied in 25-day-old and adult female rats which either were intact or had been ovariectomized 2 days before. In ovariectomized and intact rats administration of bFF caused a selective suppression of FSH after 4--8 h in 25-day-old rats and after 3--4 h in adult rats. No systematic changes in concentrations of LH after bFF injection were observed. Relative suppression of FSH levels in adult rats was more pronounced and of longer duration than in 25-day-old rats. Moreover, the total period of suppression lasted longer in ovariectomized than in intact rats (12 and 8 h for 25-day-old and 24 and 15 h for adult rats respectively). Hypersecretion of FSH was found in intact rats after the initial suppression; this phenomenon was more pronounced and of long duration in adult than in 25-day-old rats. No clear change in the numbers of healthy growing follicles was observed after injection of bFF into intact rats. These results indicate that the pituitary secretion of FSH responds quickly and selectively after administration of bFF to intact and ovariectomized, 25-day-old and adult female rats. The hypersecretion of FSH in intact rats might compensate for the initial suppression of this gonadotrophin, and may thus ensure the maturation of a normal number of follicles.